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I 
! Staying on solid ground i I 

Got earthquake insurance? It's something to think about I 

B Ricka McNaughton 
d e  official scientific term for 

April '02 in Vermont was: 
Berserk. Mud Season spanned a 
mere weekend. We had 
drought warnings interspersed 
with flood warnings. Then 
came a string of f l i t ter i i  
im ossibly summer- ike da s 
wi 9, record tem eratures in e 
80s and 90s. f h  en an arctic 
chill abruptly descended, show- 
ering snow on the heads of con- 
fused daffodils and sparsely 
clad ersons hangin stoically 
outsi LY e a Montpe ier cone 
shop. 

f 
Between the extreme weath- 

er shifts we had an earthquake 
with a respectable magnitude of 

5.1. 
Even among Vermonters 

used to quirky fits of nature, the 
uake managed to inspire a 

iort-lived bunt of awe. The 
damage from this one was mer- 
cifully slight. So, after checking 
for cracks in their chimneys and 
foundations, and comparing 
notes with people who had 
lived in California any length of 
time, most people 'took the ride 
in stride. A lot of Vermonters 

robabl believed that if their 
Eomes Kad been damaged by 
the quake, they were covered 
under their homeowner's insur- 
ance. Chances are, they were 
wrong. 

Most standard homeowner's 

On the subject of 
natural perils, make 
a note that home- 

owner's policies do 
not cover flooding 

either. - 
policies exclude earthquake 
coverage. To have that ~rotec- 

'2 I 

tion, you must purchase it as an 
endorsement or rider. The cost 
of coverage depends on several 
things: which of Vermont's two 

desi ated earthquake zones 
I 

r 
made of, the amount you insure 

I you 've in, what your house is, 

your house for, and how well 
you shopped around for your 
coverage. I 

Vermont's earthquake zones i 
are: Essex County, and every- 
where else. This was decided at 
one time by experts who evalu- 
ate earthquake risk. Insurance 
policies are still, so far, priced 1 
accordingly. One agent's post- 
quake quote for a frame house 
was 32 cents per $1,000 of cov- ' 
erage for houses in Essex I I County, and 63 cents ge'; 
$1,000 for houses in all o er 
counties in Vermont. Using the 
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63-cent quote, a person insur- 
ing a home for $120,000 would 
pay an extra $75.60 for earth- 
quake coverage. 

Unfortunately, people who 
own brick houses may pay up 
to 600 percent more for earth- 
quake coverage, since masonry 
structures don't flex well when 
the g~ound moves under them. 

Different companies charge 
different rates, and can some- 
times tailor coverage in differ- 
ent ways, so it pays to compari- 
son sho A point to note is 
that eadquake coverage usual- 
ly comes with a higher than 
standard deductible. It can 
range from 5 - 20percent of the 
coverage limit set on your 
home. To evaluate the situation, 
one company selling insurance 
in Vermont has placed a 30-day 
moratorium on any new earth- 
uake business, driving home 

i e  point that the time to et 
coverage is before you a c A y  
need it, not afterward. 

Is earth uake coverage worth 
the cost? at calls for reliable 
speculation, about which you 
must further speculate. 

Scientific inquiry has yet to 
produce a sure means of pin- 
pointing the time and place of 
the next major rumble, so we 
rely on well informed eople to 
make good guesses. !I ere are 
some predictions of record. In 
February of 1994, Vermont's 
Public Safety Commissioner 
cited a report obtained from the 
New England States 
Earthquake Consortium' stating 
that our region stood a 50 per- 
cent chance of seeing a quake 

registering 5 or more on the 
Richter scale within the next 50 
ears. Does that mean we now 

Kave nothing to fear for the 
next 491 Well, another poup 
of experts came up with a dif- 
ferent call. They wagered that 
in any given year, the chances 
of such a quake in the region 
were 1 in 20. That source was 
given as "the Massachusetts 
Civil Defense A ency and 
Office of &mergency 
Pre aredness, Boston College 
an I the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology." You may pick 
one of these prophecies or con- 
sult an oracle of your choice. 

It comes down to your own 
sense of risk. Do what you can 
afford to do, given thk eace of 
mind you need, baseJon the 
what sort of peril you believe 
you are in. If you're like many 
people, your home may be 
your single lar est financial % investment. Just on't make the 
mistake of assumlng you have 
coverage for every natural cata- 
strophe. 

On the subject of natural per- 
ils. make a note that homeown- 

think the were at risk, or didn't 
realize Ley had no coverage 
under their regular homeown- 
er's policy. Your agent can 
obtain coverage for you 
through the National Flood 
Insurance Pro am if your town 
partici ates. f.f you live in a 
town t! at doesn't participate in 
the federal p r o m ,  you can- 
not purchase flood insurance.) 

If ' ou want more information 
on J e  broader subject of insur- 
ing your home, ou can request 
a free copy o f  a consumer 
guide called What You Should 
Know about Homeowner's 
Insurance. It's available from the 
Vermont Insurance Division, a 
state agency. Call 1-800-964- 
1784 to re uest a printed copy. 1 Or, to rea it on line, go to the 
home age of the Department 
of !anking, Insurance, 
Securities & Health Care 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n :  
www.bishca.state.vt.us , and 
click on Consumer 
Publications, then Insurance 
Publications. 

Rich McNaughton is Chiejf of ' 

Information Progr~ms Ermont 
Department of Banking, Insurance, 
Securities 63 Health Care 
Administration 
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competition rates "without gim- 
micks," no monthly charges on 
most pricing plans and can 
offer consumers one phone bill 
for both local and long distance 
calls, according to the release. 

Verizon Vermont customers 
who subscribe to the in-state 
"local package" can add long 
distance for 8 cents a minute. , 
The local ackage is $42.95 a 
month an i' includes the local 
line, unlimited local callin and 
four or more "value addecf' ser- 
vices. 

Other plans include calls 
from 5 cents a minute to 12 
cents a minute. 

er's policies do not cover flood- 
ing either. ~n recent years, What's new in central-vt 
many people with homes and 
businesses in low risk areas of @ 
Vermont sustained flood dam- 
a e. In fact, they account for calendar of upcoming events: 
a % out 25 percent of flood www.centraI-vt.com/events 
claims. But many don't have Online guide: insurance because they didn't 

www.central-vt.com/region/shop 
public meetings: 

www.centraI-vt.com/region/meetings 


